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No. 1979-115

AN ACT

SB 825

Amending the act of December14, 1967 (P.L.746, No.345), entitled “An act
relating to and regulating the businessof savin~sassociationsheretofore
designatedunderotheractsand specialchartersvariouslyasbuilding andloan
associationsand savingsand loan associations;defining the rights, powers,
duties,liabilities, andimmunitiesofsuchassociations;affectingpersonsengaged
in the businessof savingsassociations;affectingthe members,accountholders
and borrowers of such associations;affecting Federal savings and loan
associationswhoseprincipaloffice is locatedin theCommonwealth;prohibiting
the transaction of businessin this Commonwealthby foreign savings
associations;conferringpowersand imposingdutieson certaindepartment-s-and
officersof the Commonwealthand on thecourts,recordersof deeds;creatinga
Savings AssociationBoard and defining its powersand duties; prohibiting
certain actions and imposingpenalties, and repealingcertain acts,” further
providing for changeof intereston loans for propertyrepair, alterationand
Improvementand loans securedby chattelpaper;providing thatdelinquency
chargesbe increased,that thechargeon inactiveaccountsbe increased,that the
percentageof assetswhich maybe investedin housingfor theagingbeincreased,
providing for furtherdelegationof powersby directorsand further defining
maximuminterestrate.

With respecttoamendmentscontainedhereintosection918,theGeneral
Assemblyrecognizesanincreasingpublicdemandandcommunityneedfor
loansfor thepurposeof repair,alterationand improvementof residential
propertiesandthereforeintendsto increasetheavailabilityofsuchloansto
a greatersegmentof the public by supplementingand expandingexisting
home improvementlendingoptions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 504,act of December14, 1967 (P.L.746,No.345),
knownasthe “SavingsAssociationCodeof 1967,” isamendedbyaddinga
subsectionto read:

Section 504. Method of Action by Board of Directors,Executiveor
OtherCommittee._* * *

(e) The boardofdirectorsmayby resolutionadoptedby amajorityof
the whole board designatetwo or more officers or personnelof the
associationto approvemortgagesasto amount, typeof property,and
otherrequirements,asshalibeestablishedin theresolutionauthorizingthe
approvalof said loans.

Section2. Sections819 and909 of the act are amendedto read:
Section 819. Service Charge.—Anassociationmay makea service

chargeof not morethan [one dollar ($1)Jfive dollars ($5) in anycalendar
yearagainstany savingsaccountif at the time any such chargeis made:

(a) The association is not required to distributeearningsto such
account,
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(b) No paymenthasbeenmadeandno earningshavebeendistributed
on suchaccountforaperiodofatleastthirty-sixmonthsnextprecedingthe
dateon which suchchargeis made,and

(c) Thirty daysprior to makingthefirst servicechargetheassociation
hasmailedto the holderof suchaccountathis lastknownaddressanotice
that servicechargeswill be madein accordancewith this section.

Section 909. Loansfor Housingfor theAging.—An associationmay
grant mortgageloansin an amountnot exceedingat any time [five] ten
percentof its assetsin loansor participatingintereststherein to provide
housingfacilities for the aging which facilities are existingor areto be
constructedfor suchpurposeor alteredfor suchpurpose.No suchloans
shall exceedninety percentof the fair marketvalueof the improvedreal
estategiven as security therefor.

Section3. Clause (1) of subsection (g) of section 915 of the act,
amendedOctober5, 1978 (P.L.1123,No.263), is amendedto read:

Section915. Terms of Mortgage.—Mortgagesother than thoseset
forth in subsections(c), (d), (e) and (f) of this sectionshall be written on
such basis and in such aggregateamountsas the departmentmay by
regulationauthorizeor on a monthlydirect reductionloanbasisand the
contractshall providethat the first monthly paymentshallbe madenot
later thansixty daysafter the advanceof the loan,providedhowever:

* **

(g) Interest;premiumsand charges:
(1) Loansincluding variableinterest rate loansmay bemadeat [any

rate] ratesof interest[not exceedingthelegalrateandvariableinterestrate
loans may be made]as authorizedby theactof January30, 1974(P.L.13,
No.6), referredto as the Loan Interestand ProtectionLaw, or any other
statute,or at a maximum rate of interestnot in excessof themaximum
lawful interest ratepermittedtobechargedbya NationalBank located-in
Pennsylvaniaunder12U.S.C.§ 85:Provided,Thatanyapplicanttowhom
a variableinterestratemortgageis offeredis alsoofferedadirectreduction
loan at reasonablycompetitivetermsand rate,and that any association
offeringvariableinterestrateloanswhich ceasesto offersuchioansshallbe
prohibitedfrom againoffering variableinterestrateloansfor a periodof
sevenyearsfrom the dateof making its lastvariable interestrateloan,

* **

Section4. Subsection(b) of section917, clause(b) of section918 and
section919of theact,amendedDecember27,l974(P.L.1012,No.329),are
amendedto read:

Section917. Right to Make, Purchase,Sell and Participate in
Mortgages.__** *

(b) In additionto theauthority setforth in sections901 and910 of this
article,anassociationshallhavetheright to makeandpurchasemortgages
or participationsin mortgagessecuredby propertyoutsideits regular
lending area,subjectto the following,conditions:
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(3) No mortgageshall bemadenor shalla mortgageor participation
interestin a mortgagebe purchasedunlessthe mortgageis onethat the
associationcould make underthe provisions of this act if the security
propertywerewithin its regularlendingarea,provided,however,that jf the
mortgagewhich is beingpurchasedor in which a participation is being
purchasedis in a stateotherthan theCommonwealthofPennsylvaniaand
mortgageguaranteeinsuranceis required, theinsurer shall bea company
that is authorizedto do businessin thestatein which the realproperty
which is securityfor the mortgageloan is situated.

(4) The dollar amount that an associationmay have invested in
mortgagesandparticipationloansoutsideits regularlendingareashallat
no timeexceedfifty percentof theassetsof theassociation.Thislimitation
shall not apply to loansinsuredor guaranteedin whole or in part by the
United Statesoranyinstrumentalitythereofor if thereis acommitmentto
so insureor guarantee.

(5) Such further conditions as the departmentmay prescribe by
regulation,giving primaryconsiderationto theDeclarationof Purposesas
providedundersection 103 of this act.

Section 918. Loans for Property Repair, Alteration and
Improvement._** *

(b) When any such loan is not insuredunderTitle I of the National
HousingAct the principal amountthereofshall notexceed[tenthousand
dollars ($10,000)] the amountauthorizedunder Title I of theNational
HousingAct andthe loan shall be evidencedby ajudgmentnoteor other
written evidence of debt requiring repayment in regular monthly
installmentsovera periodnotexceeding[fifteen yearsandthirty-two days]
that amount authorizedunder Title I of theNationalHousingAct with
annual interestat a rate notexceeding[six percentperannum] thesumof
the authorizedinterestratefor loansinsuredunderTitle! oftheNational
HousingA ctplustheannualratefor insuranceon loans insuredunderTitle
I of theNationalHousing Actor creditor insuranceappliedto theloan on
the declining balanceexceptthat loansoverfive thousanddollars ($5,000)
shall be recordedor filed so as to createa lien position in the county in
which the realestateis located.[Such loansmay bemade with or without
charging the borrower a premium. The premium shall be paid by the
borrower in installmentsand shall notexceedonepercentperannumoft-he
unpaid balanceof the principal amount of the loan andshaB-bepayablein
monthly installments extending over the period of the loan which
installments shall be payableuponthe sameday asthemonthly payment of
principal and mterest is due upon said loan.] A loan is authorizedunder
this sectiononly if theassociationpreparesandretainsin itsfiles written
evidencethat theloan isof thetypethatwouldbeinsurable-underTitlelof
theNationalHousingACt. Suchwritten evidenceshall be retainedin the
filesof theassociationwhile theloan is outstandingandfor aperiodofone
yearthereafter.Thenoteor otherwritten evidenceof debtshallcontaina
provisionthat if theborrowershallsell thepremisesorassignhis leasehold
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interestthereinor removetherefromanyimprovementsdescribedin the
securityagreemeiftthe entire balanceremainingdue on the loan shall
immediately becomedueandpayable.In additionto the interestherein
authorizedan associationmay makethe following chargesin connection
with said loan: -

(1) Premiumsfor insuranceobtainedin connectionwith theloan,but
not including any chargefor creditor insurance, if any, on such loan,

(2) A single delinquencychargefor eachinstallment in arrearsfor a
periodof morethanfifteen daysotherthanby reasonof accelerationorby
reasonof adelinquencyon aprior installmentin anamountnotto exceed
the lesserof [two dollarsandfifty cents($2.50)]fivedollars ($5.00)or five
percentof the amountof the installment,

(3) A chargefor an extensionin anamountnotto exceedtwo percent
of the unpaid balanceof the loan.Saidchargemaybe imposedonly one
timeduring the life of the loan,

(4) Feespaidfor filing documentsin public offices in connectionwith
said loan, -

(5) Actual expendituresincluding reasonableattorneys’ fees for
proceedingsto collect the loan.

* **

Section919. Loans Secured by Chattel Paper.—(a) When an
associationholds a mortgageon real estateor on a leaseholdinterest
thereinit may alsogranta loansecuredby chattelpaperto themortgagor
of the realestateor a leaseholdinterestto assisthim in the purchaseof
consumers’durablegoods,which shall be used in connectionwith said
mortgagedpremises,for the equippingof residentialpropertyprovided:

(1) Any suchloanshallconformto the requirementsof Article9of the
Uniform CommercialCode approvedApril 6, 1953 (P.L.3, No.1), its
amendmentsandsupplements.No examinationof public recordsshallbe
required in connection with the loan securedby chattel paper if the
borrower is newly acquiring title to all of the chattelsdescribedin the
securityagreementand the sellerof thechattelsfurnishestotheassociation
a receiptedbill for the same,

(2) No such loan shall exceedten thousanddollars ($10,000) in
amount,nor shall its term exceedfifteen yearsand thirty-two days,

(3) No suchloan maybegrantedunlessit constitutesa first lien on the
chattelsdescribedtherein,

(4) In additionto obtaininga securityagreementfor such loans,the
associationshall secure a promissory note evidencingthe borrower’s
agreementto repaysaidloanin regularmonthlyinstallmentsovera period
not exceedingfive yearswith interestat a rate notexceeding[six percent
per annum] thathereinauthorizedundersection918for loan rpropi~rty-
repafr, alteration and i~nprovernenton the declining balance.The note
shall containa provisionthat if the obligor shall sell the mortgagedreal
estateor assignhis leaseholdinterest thereinor removetherefromany
chattelsdescribedin the securityagreementthe entirebalanceremaining
dueon the loan shall immediatelybecomedue andpayable,
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(5) An associationmaymakethefollowing chargesinconnectionwith
said loan:

(i) Premiumsfor insuranceobtainedin connectionwith the loan,
(ii) A singledelinquencychargefor eachinstallment in arrearsfor a

periodof morethan fifteen daysotherthanby reasonof accelerationorby
reasonof a delinquencyon a prior installment,in anamountnotto exceed
thelesserof two dollarsandfifty cents($2.50)or five percentof theamount
of the installment,

(iii) A chargeforan extensionin anamountnot to exceedtwo percent
of the unpaid balanceof the loan,said chargemay be imposedonly one
time during the life of the loan,

(iv) Feespaidfor filing documentsin public offices in connectionwith
said loan,

(v) Actual expenditures,including reasonableattorneys’ fees for
proceedingsto collect the loan,

[(vi) Such loansmay be madewith or without charging theborrower a
premium. The premium shall be paid by the borrower in installmentsand
shall not exceed one percent per annum of the unpaid balanceof the
principal amount of the loan and shall be payablein monthlyinstaliments
extendingover the period of the loan which installmentsshall be payable
upon the sameday asthe monthly payment of principal and interest-is-due~
upon said loan.]

Section5. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The13th day of December,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


